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Homos for the Laboring Classes. . --

W iro heartily rejslced to see that the sub-

ject of affording cheap and conTeniont
accommodations for the laboring classes of

the population of our largo cities is receiving
marked attention at tbe present time. Jtis

matter which lies at the very root of our
national prosperity, In a social, moral, and
sanitary poiat of View. The ignorance, vice,
and misery in which the lower classes of the
great European capitals are born and bred
are owing more directly to their cramped and
unhealthy lodgings than to any other cause.
This fact h beginning to be appreciated by
the philanthropists and economists oi the Old

World, and many of them are now engaged
la a landabla effort to better the condition of
the masses of the people in this respect.
Although we are. in this country, In a creat
measure free from the evils which prevail to
such a fearful extent In the larger European
towns, there is nevertheless a great and
pressing necessity for our moving hnme-t'iatcl- y

and earnestly in the matter.

This hold true more especially with regard
to 'ew York city. Owing to the peculiar
configuration of the land on which the com-

mercial metropolis Is built, the greatest need,
and the one which It is the most difficult to
supply, Is that of room. It is in such demand
Sot the purposes of business, and for the erec-

tion of dwellings for the more wealthy and
aristocratic classes, that the laboring man
has been (orccd to go to the very outskirts of
Uie city, if lie wou'd enjoy the comforts of a
home restricted to his own family, without
being compelled to expend In the single item
Of rent the greater portion of his earnings.
Dut where, as is the case in New York, the
rural districts are situated at a distance of
from three to eight miles from the scene of
bis daily labors, the inconvenience of such a
residence is so gieat as to render it almost
an impossibility. For this there is but one
remedy, and that is, to su3ply the deficiency
of room by going upwards in the air. 1 he
reeking tenement-bouse- s of Pearl and Mul-

berry streets afford an example of the disas-

trous results of the remedy thus far. The
tenements themselves are hotbeds of disease
and crime nothing more and nothing less.
And their proprietors, one would think, as a
general thing, are men who are actuated by
the single idea ot extortion. But certain
men, possessed of ample means, and of a still
more ample supply of true philanthropy, are
about erecting in the more populous portions
of the city an immense number of model
lodgtng-liooBc-a, in whiub euine titteubluu will
be paid to the health, comfort, and morals of
those who are dependent upon such as them
for shelter, as well as for employment. The
plan for the erection of these model tene-

ments that is being discussed is the only one
Stat Is feasible. It is absolutely necessary,
for the reasons which we have already stated,
that tbe deficiency of room should be met by
going upwards. The laboring population of
New .York will, therefore, in good time be
supplied with comfortable and comparatively
cheap residences in buildings similar to the
model lodging-house- s now so numerous in
Paris, many of which are six and even seven
Btjries in height.

While in our own city there is a grand
opportunity for improving the lot ol the
laboring class, there is happily at our com-

mand sufficient room to avoid the necessity
of electing suitable houses for them of incon-
venient height. Philadelphia is, indeed,
world-renown-ed for the number of small and
comfortable tenements intended for and occu-

pied by single families. And we believe that
there la within the limits of our city but
one locality in which can be found a teneme-

nt-house to be compared, in size and cor-

responding unfitness as a habitation tor
human beings, to those wretched structures
Which supply New York with an
vbhed stock ol imbeciles in body, miud, and
morals. Notwithstanding the number of
dwellings which have been elected on our
borders within the past lew years, there are
still, within easy reach of the centre of busi-

ness, numerous vacant blocks of ground on
which lodging-house- s for the poorer classes
can be erected. This abundance of acce isible
land makes it possible for us to still supply
the demand for small houses. The only
difficulties In the way are tbe high price of
building materials, and th; exorbitant profits
on their investments which at present will
alone satisfy the cravings of owners of real
estate. .

Owing to the combination oi these two
causes, bouses of a class which a lew years
ago could be rented lor a sum that was
within the reach of every sober and indus-
trious laborer, are now held at such exor-
bitant rates as to be utterly beyond the
means of many such. The increase in our
population, having likewise been far in excess
of the increase in the number of dwellings,
the holders oi real estate are thus enabled to
demand, from enough who are able to pay,
uch rents as they may ice fit to establish.

We can see but one remedy for the difficulty,
and that is the Immediate erection of a large
number of tenement-house- s, wMcu 'shall
accomplish the two fold purpose of affording
decent accommodations for a reasonable
rental, while they will return to those making
the Investment a. reasonable percentage

oi their outlay. If . there are any
moneyed men in our miasi wno win
be satisfied with a reasonable percentage,

, u time that they had commenced to move

th matter. Lnllke the phi'aiiturop'C
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capitalists of New York, tbey have some

choice abont the character of the buildings
which they may erect. While wo think it
much preferable, as far as the moral and
social training of children Is concerned, that
every family, no matter how humble it may
be, should enjoy an entire building to their
exclusive use, the erection of tenements of
the larger clans, such as are common In Psrls
and arc now proposed in New York, might
be undertaken here with profit to the pro-
jectors and with benefit to the laborlag poor.
Without doubt, many families would prefer
the kind of hotel-lif- e which these would
enable Ihcm to lead; and at any rate, they
would create a won'Jrous improvement upon
the squal'd and miserable existence which is

led in Bedford street and similar localities.
As far as we are aware, there is now under

discussion but one project which partakes ot
the latter character. A gentleman, well
known in this city, has for some past been
endeavoring to organize a stock company for
the election of a large tenement-hous- e on a
block of ground within half a mile of the Ex-

change. The intention in this case is to
make the building of a substantial character,
and, to some extent, of a handsome outward
appearance; with the view of securing as
tenants those who are able to live with some
pretense to ' case, and yet are unable to pay
the rents demanded for single dwellings
wMch are in accordance with their tastes.
Although this movement is not stiictly in
the interests of the poorer classes of laborers,
whose comlort and happiness we have par-
ticularly discussed, it cannot fail of accom-
plishing much good, and wc therefore bid it
all possible speed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FT'' COURSE OP LECTPRKS. or the
8. C. aSl f. A.

The Executive Committee or the Social, Civil, and
Mntltical Association of tlie colored I ce pie ol Penn-
sylvania having arranged lor I heir coiir se of Lectures
tuU mason, iultu pleasure in aououaciou thut the

1IOX. CiKOICGiE S. BOUTViELL,
of Massachusetts, will deliver the opening sddresi, in
the National llsll, UAKK T 8ireet, ahive Twellt h on
FKIDaY V1SN1NG Noteinoer 30, lSBii. fiubiect-loll- cv

and J a t ice in Public a Halm."
Hie second Lecture will he given bv

fKfcbFKlCK lfOUULAHS', ESQ.,
OnTTTCKfDAY EV: NINU Januart 3, 186". Sub-

ject 'Sources of Danger 10 the Kepubllc."
Tlie remaining Lecture will be continued on each

successive Thursday evening untii the series 1

ended.
i he Course Is to consist of Eight Lectures.
The speakers that have been cither encased or in-

vited fur the course, independent oi tlit! above named
gentlemen, are :
Alrtjoi-ilenera- l O. O. HOWARD.

Malor (ieneral U F HUlLKK,
eenaior J. W NYK,

Mrs. F K. W HARPF.R.
lion. WILLI AM U KKLLLY,

lion. Hi Oil L.BON ' ol Mil.,
lion. JOUN A. BINUU.V VI.

W. W.BKOffH.Ew.TUB CF.LFB7ATED BLAl'K 81VAN
has kindly volunteered to appear and turnlsh occasional
air at the opening and closing of each Lectors.

Reason tickets,?. Single admission, 3 cents.
Uoors open at 1 o'c'ock To commence at 8.
Tickets may be had at run pier's Music More Beventh

and Chosnut streets, and at the door on the evening of
each Lecture.

WILI IAM STILL, Chairman.
No. 1216 Washington avenue (Coal Ottloe).

J. C. WHITE, fin.,
avaJ&'wifsa'ir- -

OulleliiiS street,
II 26 At Committee of Arrangements,

K5S"" HANDKL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.I3 HKASON OF 18U6-6-

The arrangements 01 the Soclerr lor the coming
season IcIiik comp ete are annoauced as follows:

'J he three Concerts wLl be given In the
At'aUEMY OF MUSIC,

And will beon the giandest scale,
Tho Chorus tins scuson will be more effective thin

formerly, and has been selected with great rare.
1 he solo pans will ue sustained by the best profes-

sional talent to be obtained Hie libera paironige last
f canon warrants the Uliectois in the increased expendi-
ture proposed this season.

'i'ne Oratorios to be produced are
ELIJAH.

ST. PAUL,
DAVID.

The first Concert will take place
ON i HL'ltsDAV EVEM.xO December 111. 18WS, with
lill U( ILMKTTK, the celebrated Basso irom Boston.

UtOKOfc. HIM Tenor of New York.
11118 CaUOLINE McCaFFBtST, and

MIS4 H. M. ALEXANDER, 01 Philadelphia.
C wing to the impossibility ot accommodating a 1 nho

wish to a teno, and the great expense incurred In oring-li- u

out thc'Oratorios subscriptions will 00 received lor
the choice seats reserved mr the three Concerts, at

TEN DOLL4R8 HiR THRtf.E BEACS.
ANI SEVEN P0LLAR1 FOR TWO SEATS.

The Box Sheet lsnowopeu for snbscrlbers at ' W.
A. TRl'MtLLB'S Music Store, SEVENTH an CHE-- U

i Streets. 11 13 tult s34p

gP 10 ARCHITECTS.
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR NEW BtTILD-IN- O

Foil THE WAR DEPAUi MENT AT WASii-1M1TON.-D.

C.
Architects are Invited to prepare plans and specifica-

tions aud estln ates of cost 101 new " buiidlntrs
lorthe War Department, on the site now occupied by
tho War Department and adjacent vacant ground, in
Wellington. D. C.

t he nuiiuines required snoum nave a eaperaclai area
as lurge as the site selected will admit of. Photo-
graphs of site, and all other information reUtlng to the
subject, will be lurnished to Architects ueslring to com-
pete for the work, nuon application, personally or by
letter, to the undersigned

A premium of 3ihh) for the firs', of 2000 for the
second, and of SHllM) lor the third most acceptable
plans and specifications received, wlil be awarded,
upon the appioval ot Uie Hon. Secretary of War, by
the Board 01 oillcers charged with 'he duty of select-
ing a site and preparing plans and specifications for the
buildings of the War Dcpuitiueut under act 01 Congress
approved Julv M ist

'i he p.ans and specifications must be sent to the office
01 Brevet Lletitcu .lit t olonel T. J. Tieartwell. Recorder
01 the Boi.rd Oronanco Office, Wlndor'g Building,
Washington, D. (.., on or bvlore the 1st day ot February,

'1 he Board will reserve the right to reject anv or all
plans submitted, should none be deemed suitable tor
the purpose, as well us to retain any or all ot such
plans

By order of the Board,
H2flln0 T J. TRF.ADWKLL.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l, U. H. A., Recorder.

irrf ANNIVERSARY OF THE MKHCAN- -
J CAN riLE BENEFICIAL

Ibe Tweiuy-hii- li Anniversary ol this Association will
be held at Uie

ACADEMY OF MTJ8IC.
On TCE9DAT KVKKISO. Nevembor27, altH o'clock.
Addresses lll be do l.oied bv the

KFV. ALFKKD COOK.M AN,
ItKV. PllII.I.Il'H BHOOKS. and --

HON ALKXsSDHt 1. CAT TELL. '
The Orchestra will be under the direction of Prole

UaomLHL
Cuds oi admission may he bad gratuitously on appll

cation at the countlng-ruo- m ol l he umlersigned, No. 36
N. TlllliD dtreet

11 Urp W1L1 IAM C. LCD WIG. President

ITr3 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM--
:3 TAN Y TKKASCKKU'8 DfcPAB TMtiS X.

I' in la OKI pniA, Novembor 1, 1806.
NOTICE 10 6'fOCKHOLDfcRS.

The Board ol Directors have this dar declared a semt
annual dividend ol FOUB PtK CENT, oa tlie Capital
Mock of the I ompany, clear of National and tttate
tsxea. payable ou and alter November Ml. 1MU

Blank 1'uweis of Attorney lor collecting dividends
can be hd at the olllce oi the Company, No. Kid a.
'lulKD Hireet.

IllSOt THOMAS T. FIETH, Treasurer.

FT" NEW LONDON COPPER MINING
COMPANY

A Special Meeting of Stockho'ders wilt be held on
AlOMiAY. December t at the ofhee of the Company,
No. IMS FhONT htreet, at P. U and all parties
lntereti-- are icquested to be present as there Is busi-
ness of the most urgent nature to transact.

lliO Lii elMON POklY Secretary.

rTf-- BATCH ELO R'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST 1ST THE WOULD.

Ilarmless reliable. Instantaneous. The only perfect
dye. No ditaupolnUnent, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or browu.
UENUINK 19 blUNLD WILLIAM A. BA.TCUELOB.

ALSO.
RrveteratingFxtraetoi Wllleflenfareatores.preeerves

and beaultlles Ibe balr. prevema baldness. Hold by ail
Druggists. Faclort No. 1 KAKCLAV u, M. V.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Kv5-T- NEWSrAFKU ADVERTISING JOT,

. COS CO..N. B. eomorol rirru andCHEa-Birj- T

Street. Philadelphia, and TRIBUKC BUILD-
INGS. New Tort, are 4H lor (he "Tsliobapb," and
tor t ha Newspapers of the Whole country,

701r4p JOT COB CO

&2T HENRY VINCENT,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REFORMER

The friend ef JOHN BBIOBT, M. P., and tbe advocate
of our country '1 cause, has consented to deliver

A LECTURE IN TBE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
UNI0U CHURCH,

10 Fit I II STREET, BELOW aRCIl,
ON THE EVEN IN a OF MONDAY, December 3,

ON JOHN WESLEY, ' 1

His Gloiioui Life, Teachings, and Actions.
Doois open at 6H. Lecture to commence at 7W o'clock.
tickets, 6i cents, lobe bad at Trumnler's Muslo

Store B. K. comer f even b and Chesnut streets; Hlg-- "
I enenplne. No. M North rourtn street i.M. H

Look Kcmm, No 1018 Arch atraett l nomas t Mason,
No 428 Market street, and at the door on the evening
ot tbe Lecture. 113H3t

ff OFFICK OF THE LEHIGH COAL
- and navigation company-- .

Piiii.aorcphi, November 27, lHflfi.
The Beard of Manateis have this day decared a Dlvl

dend ot Fl VK PKKCF.N r. or Two Dollars and a Half
share, on the capital stock of this Company,Eer on demand, clear o National and Mtve taxes.

U27tf HOI.OMON BHKPIIF.RD, Treasurer

rpF A LADY WITH KXl'EUlENl E IX.
Teaching Fitgllsh branches. Music, Ringing,

Drawing and fancy Work, desires a lloMtlna pri-
vate iauily. cither in city or country. For parucn ars,
address Mrs. M. V. , llAIUUrt, Philadelphia Post
Olllce. 113081

frrf OFFICK OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1 lllLAIHLl'lllA, August 29, 1808.
Ihe Plorkbolders of this tonipany are hereby notified

thi t tne lu n'0 oi Manapers have determined toa'low
to all persons ho shall a i pear as Htockhoidvrs on the
Books ol the onipai.y on the 8th ol Heptomber next,
alter the closing oi transiera, at It. M. ol that dar the
privl ege of subscribing lor new siock at par, to the
extent oi one sliareof new stock lor every nre shares
then standing In their names Kach shareholder entitled
to a irnctlorai part ol a share shall hare the privilege of
subscribing lore luh share

the subscription books will open on MONDAY, Rep
tcmber 10, and close on HATLkDAl, Deoember 1, lutHi
at a P. M.

Payment wlli be considered due Jane 1, 1867, but an
inMMn ent ol 2li per cent., cr t n do Urs per share, must
be paid at the time oi subscribing. 1 he balancn mav be
pain to in tune to tinie. at the option ot the
Delete tbe 1st ot November, 1807. Una ' payments,
including the aloreeald Instalment, made be'oie the 1st

o I dune. IM7. discount will he al owea at tne rate ol 8

fer ceui. per annum, anoon a 1 payments made between
date and the Istol November, lotfj, interest will be

ibartd at the tame rate.
All stock ni 1 aid on In rail by the 1st ot lovemoer.

IfW. will be icrleited to the use ot the Company.
tor the new stock will not be Issued until alter

June 1 Ibot. and said stock, u paid up In lull, wl.l be en-t- tt

eti to tne November divdena ol lbo7, bat to no earlier
dividend. SOLOMON BliEPH KKD,

8 30 Tieasurer

trzrf" OFl'ltK OP THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION C JMHANV.

ritiLADKLrniA, November IS 186ft.

Ihe Stockholders n ihis ( ompany, whoso names ap-
peared as such en their books on the Hth day ot Sep-
tember la.--t at 3 P. M , aro heiebv notltled that the
priviif ce to subscribe to new stock at par, on tne terms

the circular ot A OKUst ?l) Itnii, will expire on tbe 1st
dnT oi December next, ai 3 V. M.

11 15 112 1 ttOLOMON bllEPHERD, Treasurer.

rr5T CORN EXCHAJNGE NATIONAL BAKK,
eS-j- ' Fiiii.adbi.phia. October 1R. lHfiti. I

The ol the Dank. Alexander WhU den,
Km). bavliiK in a.v last, 1 1 virw ol a prolonged absence
In Kurope re signed bis position, the Board of Directors
to day elected J. W. T'oire. kBq., and
11. V. tchetky, Ksq , Cashier.

10 17 Al KXANDEH O. CATTELL. Tresldent

JUST PUBLISHED- -
By the Physicians ol tho

NKw yokk. museum,
tlie Ninetieth tuition ol their

FOLK LECTURES,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MARIM AtlK,
To be had dee, tor fout stamps bf aailrcsnluR Secre-

tin v New Vork Museum O' Ana'omy,
66s No. 61Sl.UOADWAT.Now York.

new i'ekfimk t'ou the iiAirinrEnciiiKF;

PHAIOX'S 'Night Blooming Ccicus."

PIIALiON'S "Klght BloomluK Cercus."

PIIAI.OX'S "Night Blooming Cercus."

PlIALOX'S "Night Bloomiug Cercus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooiitiug Ccreus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perumt,
distil'ed from the rare and beatrtilul flower trom uhlch
It takes its aatue.

Manufactured only by 6 13 ws

PIIALON 4c SON, New York.
BEWARE QF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR 1HALON S TAKE NO OTHER.

CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPEIiS-A-N
variety of styles and prices, at bIOSS &

CO.'S. No. 432 CUESNUT Stieet. HI 17 waff t

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Ptsire rospcotfully to call theattonliou oi tbe public

to their cxtermivo manufactory of

first-clas- s vehicles,
SUCH AS

Landaus, .

Round Front Coupes,
Clearance Coaches,

Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.

Ol the latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for private ianiily use, of which they have
a fine assortment constantly finished, on band and
in vtoocss ot construction.

Tbe residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are In-

formed that they can be accommoduted with Cw-riag-

ol modern stylo, superior workn ansbip, and
supeib finish, at home, w ithout rolerence to New
York or tbe East.

FACTORY AND 'WARE ROOMS,

No, 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
11 13 lmrp ABOVE OIRAKD AVENUE.

CASH AND DEED flOXKS, AND A FULL
of Stationers' Tin Uools, at MOSS

CO. 8. No. 4lii CiiKSNUX Street. 10 17 ws Ait

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MAKVFACTVRERS.
WtOltTF.ns

AAV DEALERS I2i

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTIT VOURTn STREET,

8oi3 COCVEU Or RACE

E M O A L.

BIOBRIS, CLOTIIIEU A LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE

No. 52 South .SECOND street
ABOVE CHESNUr,

1V1L.I--. REMOVE OS JANlfARY"l TO
I . ..

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St,,
In conseriuenca of which hy re sellinr their

Stock of

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,

At rticethat will pay purchaser to give them a
cull. , ; 112812trp

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncb. 609 and 811 CHESNUT Street

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIUECTOnS.
Jos. T. Halle , Wm. Ervlen, Sain. A. Blspliau.
F.dw. 1. Otne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Uoyt,

Natha Ullles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wm. 11. Bhawn

I'RESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. EIIAWN.

CA8UIEB,
JOSEPH P. ML'MFOItP, CIO 31 m

dfgZFA STEINWAY & SONS DIRECT 8PE-1- 7

6 I f I clal attention to their newiy inventedIJpifght" fianos, ltn their Patent Hetonant" and
double Iron f rame. raten ed June 5, 1hi. Thlslaven-Ho- n

consists in providing the instrument (In additionto thu iron Iramo lnrn( of the sonndboaid) witn an
Iron brace irnme In the rear ot it. both frames beingcast in nt ri c. thereby imparting a solidity of tonstructlon t7n capacity ol standing in tune never beforeaitalned In that class or instrument

Tbe soundboard Is supported between the two framesby an apparatus toku atlna its tension, so that tbecietet possible den roe ol sonnt producing capacity
is obtained and regulated to the nicest desirable point.

1 he great volume and exquisite quality ot tone, as
well as elasticity and ptomptness ot action, ot these
new Iprlght I'ianos, have elicited the unqualified

onof th musical pioiession and ail who nave
heard Uie in.

HLAslCS BROTTIER9 confidently offer these beau-
tiful lnstrnments to tne public, and Invhe every lover
ol music to call and examine them

fcvery Piano Is const rncted with their Palsnt Arraffe
Arrangement applied diiectly to the lull Iron Frame.

t or sale only by Bl AS1DH BHOTHKHd.
11241m4p No 1006 CHESNUT Street

JJOUSE-FURNISIIIN- G GOODS.

EXCELLENT 0PP0RTTJNITY TO SECUEE

BAEGAIN3.

To close the estate ol tbe late

JOHN A. MUliPHEV,
Importer and Dealer In

IHIi'sii-i'vnnislligi- U GOODS,

No. 022 CIIESNUT STREET,
Between Kintli and Tenth, South Side, I'bila.

Hla A dminlstrators now offer the whole stock at prices
beiow the ort'itinry rates charged. This siouc embracesevery thng wanted ina neil-- i rdsred housoho.d fiain
Tin Ware. Brushes, Wooden Ware, Baskets. Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Iron W are. J apanned Waie, and Cook-
ing Ulensns of ever? description.

A Meat variety of BHaKsU OOOOS. BIBD-CAOE- S,

et j. etc.. can be obtained on tbe most leasonahte terms
(IKMTIMt AKC'IIO BKFUlUUKaTOUs and WA 1KB

CO LI 118
A fine assortment of PAPIER MA CHE OOODS.
This Is the largtst retail establishment in this line In

Philadelphia and citizens and strangers will find It to
their advaniage to examine our stock betore purchasing.

ote. Our iriends In the country may order by mail,
and prompt attention will be given. 11 1 tnstnS

MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
Masonlo Books, at MOSS CO.'H. No.

CHtStlOT Street. 10 IT wa22t

Q H I L D ft EWS
CLOTHING.

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Styles.

Bp eial attention is invited.

17! . SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 tbstotptt

Nog 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street
BILL-HEAD-

S. CARDS, CIRCULARS, EiC.
with despatch t Certificates, Checks,

I Malts, etc., engraved in tho finest styles at MOSS A
CO.'S. o. 43J C11KMMUT Htreet. 1017 ws22t

Tfcll FANCY GOO dT,
A MAOKIFICESTT ASSORTMENT . rNRTJRPASSED

I'OM VAK1ETY. ELKO vN C'K OK 81 ILL, Olt
MOLiEliAllON IN PKICK.

Rich Bohemlnn and China Vases nd Toilet Sets,
Parian Busts, Statuettes aud Vases Bronxe and Uilt
Ornament!, Hlch Uilt Mounted Cardstands, Vases and
Odor ( ases, Blob Workboxes Jewel, Olive, and Hand-
kerchief Boxes, Pcsks, Hreslng Pases, Fo los and Com-
panions, Jei and Vulunnlte Jewelry, Jet Chains, Par s
t'ans superior Mlk Umbrellas, Toilet Goods, with a
complete assortment ot artlo es snlta le for

1; HI DAL, BIU1HD Y, OR MOUOAV PRESENTS,
At prices the most reasonab.e, at

II. DIXON'S,
11 iii lm No. 21 Sooth Eighth street, Philadelphia.

"POCKET AND OFFICE CUTLERY. V70S-- X

tenholm's, Bodgers', nod other celobraied faotors,
at MOSS & CO.'si, Ho hi CUKhKUT Street. 10 ITwsfl

J-- T 0 L I D A Y. G O O D S,
CIIARI.KS RCMPP,

POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL
MANV'FACTUBEB,

No. 4 7 NoitU Sixth street, below Arch.
Porte Monnales, ' Cigar Cases, Pocket Books,
Hanker.' Cases, Portfolios, Cabas.
Haicheis, Purses, Dressing Cases,
Money Belts, Woik Boxes, Etuies, ete.

WnOLESAtE ASP RETAIL. HMhil
AND PORTFOLIOS A

WRITING-DESK-
S

selection to choose trom, at MOS4 A
CO.'S, i o. 4 t'MKSHi UT Street 10 1 1 wr22t

CHEAPEST PRINTIMQIM PHILADELPHIA

iT TBE

STEAM JOB PMNTI VG ROOMS,

No. 108 South THIRD Htreet,
SECOND STOBT.

Every description ot Plain and Omamental Prmtin
executed llh ueatiiess aud despatch, at urprislnglyf
low prices.

HADDOCK SON, Proprietors,
SllSmrp I.steof Mo. 618 MAHKET Htreg.

LINK OF THE CELEBRATKDAFUIL Cold Pens, have Just been received by
MOW1 CO.. he. 43-- i CUKMMJI Street. 10 H vUt
gHOTWELL ' SWEET CIDER.

Our usual supply of this celebrated CIDtK, made

from Harrison Apples, just received

A LB Eli T C. KOBE UTS,

DEALK.lt IN FINE GHOCEKiy.S, ,

117t5 CorotH FSEVSPTU nd VtN E 8m.

MIL11NERY, TRIMMINGS,' ETC.

VJ&T.'V HAT S5.

W OOD rsx
eJ V W

; .'.... i
P5
Pm

v GARY.
,

No. 720
DO

CO C II E S N If T
pa fcTEEET. C' J '
I-T-

w
UONNETiS

CO
m AND

'

ow w- HATS
t--iw keduced;

BONNET MATERIALS.

NO. 13 MUlTll EIGHTH STUEET.

We are Now Closing Our Entire Stock of

Black and Colored Bonnet Velvot,
Ore d'Afrique Boyal Velvet,

All Widths of Colored and Blaok Ribbons,
Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons,

Artificial Flowers,
Ostriob. and Fancy Feathers,

Lace Edgings, Etc. Etc. Etc.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.
Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

HELLER, F1ECEL A HELLER,
II 13 tnthtQt Ho. IS Korth EIGHT II Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
Hnvlrg made the Mourning Department of my

establishment a specialty, Iain prepared to fnr-cls- h,

at tbe shortest notice, every description of
Mourning ULlinery. Particular attention is
directed tomy One nd vailed assortment of
Widows' Bonnets, Caps, Veils, R'bbons, Jets, ele.

MADEMOISELLE KEOGII,
So. 901 WALSUT STREET.

w?r SPLENDID OPENING Of FALL AND
NftW-IMTK- BTYLEH.-M- RS. M. A. BINDK&rf o m CHhHtnUT Htreet, Philadelphia' 1MPOKTEB Or LAD1&8' DKMo AJil)

CLOAK TRIMallsiOS. Also an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Pa terns for Ladies' and Cbil.ireo's
liress. 1'ailsian Dress and Cloak Making In all Its
vatietles. Ladles lurnlslilua their rich and costly
malerla's may rely on being artistlcali? fitted, and
their work Onto bed in the most prompt and elH-cic-nt

manner, at the lowest possible prices at twenty-to- n
r hours' notloe. Cutting and basting. Patterns inseta, or by tbe Mingle piece, lor merchants and areaa

tpeVers. now ready. paOtim

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY, Misses'
and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvet, Ctapes
Ribbons thers. Flowers, frames, ef 71gj

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(MASONIC HALL,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
ELEGANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS.

LIBRARIES,
Dining and Sleeping Booms,

In Brocatelle,
Baton Damasks,

Terry,
Repa,

Swiss Lace, and
. Nottingham Lace

WINDOW SHADES
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

Am now offerlnf tbe most complete assortment of
tbe above goods of my own Importation. flO 26 tuths

RE LUCID PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CAERINQTON & CO.",

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

E ave constantly In Stock, for retail city and.countiy
trade, their

CELEBltATED WINDOW SHADES
MANUFACTURED BY THEM OSLT.

They are also Sole AgcnU tor the a

8FKINQ Fl&lUBKd fcreuades. The best futures In
tbe world.

Also, CD ETA IK MA.1E DIALS and FCESITCBB
COVEBlNOiS, tn great vailetj.

Lace, atuslln, aud Hoitlnghatn Curtains, Piano and
Tabie l overs, the largest and finest stock tn the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
yhlle Holland Snades calendered. CIO lOtnthBSm

3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAHUrACTUKEH OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AMP

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city at tne

lowest price. ClO'sOlm
fcTOKK BHADI8 MADE AND LETTIBED.

TKS.-AnNOLI- V8, DAVID'S, MAYN AEI A
X. Noyes' Fluids, Blak. Coprlng, Blue. ;armlne.

KVt bueet lUUwsiit W

HENRY C. FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas ana Steam Fitter.
8. W. CORK EE THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.

rBiLAnsLPHia. 11 e lmrp

BLANK AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ON
or made to order in the bett niaaner at

saOflH W 'ti.Ho tWCUlitiMl I' hireet. ienwH

WEATHER STRIPS.'

(WEATHER STI1H

MANUFACTORY.

CHABLES BURNHAM & CO,

SOLE M AN t) FACTURERS,

No. 119 Smith TFNTH ?rroot

Y.E.ATHEll STRIPS

ANT)

WINDOW MOULDINGS

TO EXCLUDH

COLD, RAIN, AND DUST.

CHARLES BTTTiNITATVr fir. fiO

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 11 ft Krmtli TP.KTTT HT

"WOOD AND RUBBE

WEATHER STRIP

MANUFACTORY.

CHARLES BTTRNFTAM Sr. CM

"No. lift Rontli TTT! MTfTT f

T TT AT IT T?. AT 71 T?. 1?

m xt Tn a nrnmrv)

IS AT

No. 119 South TENTH St

Charles Burnham & Co


